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MINNESOTA HISTORY 

' ing Jake' reigned in Lac q • 
a e 

CURT BROWN 

Of all the cool old photo
gr.1pbs in all the smal.1-t<>wn 
Minnesot;i b.istocy museums, 
I have a ne,;11 fawrite. That is, 
if you can call a J31.year-old, 
black-andCwhil:e image •new." 

Th.e picture bangs in a 
simple frame on the "Time· 
line Wall" of the Lac qui Parle 
County History Center in 
Madi;on - 165 mile. west 
of M:inn;:apolis. It's also on 
the cover of a book titled: 
"Norwegians on th~ Prairie" 
(tinyurLoom/MadisonMinn). 

Snapped in NOi/ember 1886, 
the photo shows ,vork horses 
intersp~ed with a few dozen 
Norwegian immig:tanrs, bun
dledin thickcoatsand.hars bya 
white wooden frame buildfag. 

High above the crowd, 
fru:ob F. facobsonstraddles the 
ste.l'p roof's a!Jlfi- boldiogan 

· American flag. 
Born on a Norwegian fjord 

in 1849, J~cobson was a 37-year" 
old fatm implement dealer 
when he climbed the rooftop. 
Hewouldgoon to a prominent 
caree:r in the Legislarnre, foi:c
mg powedu.l mlh:oa.d coropa
nies to pay more ta= 

In 1908, be won the Repub
lican nomination for govemoi: 
butfailedto-unseatJobnA.Jobn' 
son in a campaign that pitted a 
Norwegian cha!Je.nger against a 
son of Swed.es. Jacobson's anti
alcohol stance might have cost 
blmtberac:ewhenlhewoilled 
"wets• backedJohnsoo. 

By the time Jacobson died 
in 1998, at 89, the Minneapo
lis Star called hlm "one of the 
most c:olorful figw:es kt M"Ul· 
nesota publk life." An.9- his 
hometown newspaper, the 
Madison Independent. Press, 
said:• 'Jake; Mhe was known 
to his friends, was a fighter 
... and was called the Lac qui 
l'atle Couoty 'war ho~ dw-~ 
mg his political life." 

The rooftop photo taken 52 
years before his death captured 
one ofJacob,on's fust climbs 
into tbc public fi;ay. When Lac; 
qui Parle County formed in 

ta,: qui P:ure Coo:ttyH!sto,y Center (above),Minnesata.Hi.rtmiwil.Sodoty (right) 
.JACOB JACOBSON 1849-199.8 

J.u:ob P. Jacobson 

JAKE'S RO.ADSIDE 
PARK 
Along Hwy. 7!> in th.e we.t
ern Minnesota town of 
Madison, you11 find a fiber
glass cod fish named Lou T, 
Fiskin a park named after 
J.F. (Jake) JaoobsOIL In 1972, 
town elders ,e-d:u1st:moo 
Wa.yslde Pa:rk to honor 
Jacobson, a Norwegian 
migre who founded the 
town, sold farm imple
meirts, served as a:udit'Ot 
and fair commissioner and 
repres~ted the area at the 
Legislatur~ for 14 years 
beginning in 18ll8. 

pitched, strident voice, and ' 
wh= he got going in debate 
it woke the neighborhood," 
Cheney wrote. "Over in the 
senatechambertbeyv.'Ouidsay. 
·There goes the a.hum clock.' 
There would be a rush across , 
the little corridor to the house _; 
side, to hear the buml!:lgwords-..:; 
of the man from Lac qui Parle.';,~ 

Jacobson's biggest fights--:: 
-came against the powerful ; 
railroad men. As chairman of _: 
the appropriations committee- ~ 
iil th"' state House, he pushed 7 
th.tough many tax measw-el;, . : 
and ~foughtvainly-rostemtbe : 
craze of drainage of muskeg, : 
swamps," Cheney said. 

His personal life minored : 
his polilical struggles. Hew:., .. ; 
married three times. IDs fi:rs.t'": 
two wives amd fust two cbil• ~: 
dren dJed Wore h~ did. ., 

When he died in 19'38 in . .,: 
Madison, the Minneapolis = 
Star said he was.known as .. th··=: 
Commoner" in the Legislature-':: 
and "led p,:ogressiv~ in the : 
fight for (ailroad taxation." • . ; 

Hewassurvivedb)•histhird 
wife, a daughter _from tM sec--::.~ 
ond roa.n:iage and a.son and·,-_-: 
daughter from his third wife. •· 
:Making it to 89 meant he ou.t:::; 
lived by 27 yeai:s the av¢,;ag;, ~ 
U.S. male in l938- " ' 

Jacobson stood on the roof of the courthouse he helped mOl/e in lac qui Parle County !n 1886. 
He was known for advocating for railroad taxes at the capitol.in hls loud, high-pitched voice. 

The park is acljacern to the 
Lac: qui Parle CountyHls, 
to,;y c.e.nttr, opm 10. a.m. 
to 4 p .m. weekdays and 10 
am. to 3 p .m. on Saturdays 
through October. 

''UpuntilayearortwoagQ_. 
he had been in good health"" 
and carried his years in a 
manner that would have be.e.i 

1871, a village by tho same name 
served as the county seat. But 
when the railroad bypassed the 
village, nearby Dawwn and 
Madison tangled over where 
to move the c:ounty seat along 
the new rail line. 

Jacobson led a group oflSO 
men and 40 horse--dra.wn wag
ons, hauling the courthouse 
lS miles through a Nove:rnbei: 
blttzardfromlac quil?arle Vll· 
lage to Madison. 

''In Lac qu_i Parle County, 
people refer !O Jacob F. Jacol>
son as 'King Jake'," the St. Paul 
Di:.patch said in 1926. •0n th.l': 
day th.at citizens dragged the 
old courthouse l5 miles cross 

collfilrytoMadisonitwas'.King 
Jake' ast:rlde the ridge pole of 
the kidnapped building, who 
bad charge of the abduction." 

Dr. Kris tin Benson, a 
recently retired pediatrician 
fromMinnetonki,,i.5Jacobson's 
~at-great niece. Hu f.anilly 
fesearch took her to Noi:way 
in 2001, and she tock a fishing 
boat through th steep-cli£f 
fjoi:dsofJacobson'scbildhood. 

According to that research, 
racob Jacobson was 8 years 
old - the seventh of nine clill
dren -when the famJJy emi
g,:ated in 1857 to Dover, Iowa. 
Afler some schooling there, 
he joined thrM brothers in a 

, a ci:edit t.o a, ro.ucb younger 
caravan of22cover,i,i wagons first elected to the Legislature man,• his h.ornetown news
heading for western Minne· inl888 andspentl4yemrep- paper said. 
rota in 1867. resenting western Minnesota "During his years of life .in 

TheysettledinLacquiParle at the Capitol this county he made a host of 
Vtllage-a.Frenchtrnnslationof ''This stalwart native of friends whom he won by his 
whattheDakotacailed"thelakc Norway was self-educated, hon~-t, courageous manner." 
that speaks!''TM area hQuseda crude in manner and speech. After all, it takes courage to 
fuMradiog post created inl826 Yet · he had a genius for leg- dimb up on the.roof of a court
and a mission that converted islative leadership," his con- houseyoujustmoved15miles 
Dakota. people to Christianity~ temporary. political reporter through November snow. 
before it closed in IB54. Charles B. Cheney, wrote in 

Jacobson and his brother the Minneapolis Tribune, ~ ourte,o,,m'Staies 
spent mon~ livillg ina cov• Jookingbackin:1946. -' obnuuA;rw,os,,ta·s 

ered wagon whilf?i bu_ilctin.g Jacobson's voice was leg- ' - · · h~oryawearnch 
their first shd tei:, By '18?2, endary in the old state Cap- s~"""ic Aeadus.,.,. send him Ideas 

Jacobson was serving as itol. where the Senate and ~tmnhisto~mrtrll>um,.oom.A 
county auditor and be would Hou,e cIDlimbers were close colle,;tion ofhi• ,o1 • .,.., ;, ;t,•ailable 
spent the next 64ye.rs on the togeth.er. ..u.,.<1>oct"frozon1n~lsto1Y"at 
county's fair board. He was "Jacobson b-"'d a high- startrlbun•..om,\,bool;,. 
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